Euro
opean Comm
mission
n One Health
h Prog ram in
n Asia:
Integgratingg Educcation and Action
A
for
f On
ne Health
Overviiew
Massey University is implementing a One Heealth program
m in four Sou
uth Asian couuntries—Afgghanistan,
Bangladeesh, Bhutan and Nepal—
—from April 22014 to Marcch 2017, funded by the EEuropean Commission
under th
he One Healtth Program in
n Asia (EuroppeAid/13370
08/C/ACT/Multi; Contracct DCI‐ASIE/2
2013/331‐217).
The overrall objectivee of this proggram is to deevelop a collaaborative approach to innvestigation and
a control
of zoono
otic diseases among the human,
h
anim
mal, and wild
dlife health sectors throuugh education and joint
action.
Specific objectives are:
ormal postgrraduate trainning in humaan, animal, and wildlife ddisease epide
emiology
1. TTo provide fo
aand develop
p local langua
age teachingg materials fo
or national im
mplementatiion in Afghan
nistan,
Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal;
2. TTo undertake pilot investigations of zzoonoses to determine national
n
prio rities based on a range
o
of assessment factors then learn how
w these apprroaches can be applied too a wider ran
nge of
d
diseases;
3. TTo build and
d strengthen collaborativve relationships within an
nd between ccountries by integrating
project partiicipants into One Health Hubs that have already been implem
mented in the Region.
The coree of the proggram is a Onee Health Epiddemiology Feellowship Pro
ogram in wh ich participa
ants from
the hum
man health, animal health
h, and wildliffe sectors will undertake Master’s deegree trainingg in
epidemiology and biosecurity, an
nd then applly that training in a collab
borative fram
mework to co
onduct
n assessmentts and evaluate surveilla nce and control strategie
es for prioritty zoonotic diseases
d
in
situation
each cou
untry using a multi‐secto
oral approachh. In parallel,, Massey University will ddevelop and evaluate
softwaree tools to be used by the participantss for evaluating appropriate One Heaalth strategie
es across a
broad raange of diseaase epitypes.

A: Onee Health Epidemiolo
E
ogy Fellow
wship
A One Heealth Epidem
miology Fello
owship will bee undertaken by six (6) participants
p
iin each of the four (4)
participaating countries (24 particcipants in tottal), comprising two public health, tw
wo animal he
ealth and
two wild
dlife health participants.
p
The partticipants will undertake the
t Fellowsh ip program in their home
e country annd will be co‐‐located and
work toggether in mu
ulti‐sectoral groups
g
withi n one or two
o host organisations in eaach country that will
provide a collegial an
nd collaborative work ennvironment and
a facilitate
e in‐country ssupervision of
o
hip activities.
Fellowsh
The Fello
owship program will run for 24–30 m
months from September 2014
2
to Febrruary 2017 and
a will
include tthe followingg three comp
ponents:
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1. Masster’s degrree training: MPH (B iosecurity)) and MVM
M (Biosecuurity)
Fello
ows will undeertake a postgraduate sttudy program
m delivered using
u
a combbination of on‐line
learn
ning and facee‐to‐face wo
orkshops oveer a period off approximattely 16 montths. Public Health
participants will study for a Master
M
of Puublic Health (MPH–Biosec
(
curity) whilstt animal and
d wildlife
nts will studyy for a Masteer of Veterinary Medicine
e (MVM–Bioosecurity).
health participan
h Master’s deegree progra
am comprisees eight pape
ers; four fund
damental ep idemiology papers
p
Each
common to all, and
a four specialty paperss focussed on
n the needs of each sectoor, as outline
ed below.

2. App
plied epide
emiology studies and
d evaluatio
on of zoono
otic diseasse control strategies
s
In paarallel with the Master’s degree trainning, applied
d epidemiology studies w
will be conduccted by
Fello
owship progrram participa
ants that incclude situatio
on assessmen
nts and evaluuation of surrveillance
and control strattegies for sellected diseasses using a One
O Health multi‐sectora
m
al approach. These
T
stud
dies will provvide practical opportunitiies to apply the
t knowledge taught in the degree program to
real‐‐world disease problems in each cou ntry.
The studies will focus
f
on a matrix
m
of 16 ddiseases reprresenting a broad
b
range oof disease ep
pitypes
r
The sstudies will also test meth
hodologies aand software
e tools that
prevvalent in the South Asia region.
integgrate epidem
miological an
nd economic analyses as part of a stru
uctured policcy evaluation system
whicch can be applied nationa
ally and regioonally to select appropriate One Heaalth strategie
es for
conttrolling zoonotic diseasess. The matrixx of the seleccted diseasess by countryy is given in Table
T
1. Each
participant will focus
f
on two
o of the four diseases sele
ected for the
eir country, ffor which furrther
evaluation and in
nvestigation is needed inn order to formulate appropriate futuure control strategies.
s
Thesse diseases have
h
been ch
hosen to reprresent a spectrum of the
e principal eppidemiologiccal types
(epittypes) of zoo
onoses and other
o
diseasees that require a One Hea
alth approacch for contro
ol. They
inclu
ude diseases that occur in wildlife as well as in do
omestic anim
mals, vector‐bborne diseasses, and
diseaases that havve strong environmentall influences on
o their occu
urrence. Twoo diseases (b
bracken‐fern
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poisoning and heavy‐metal poisoning) are not zoonoses, but have been chosen as important
diseases that affect both people and animals and that would benefit from a One Health approach
for control.
This spectrum will enable participants to develop experience and understanding of a range of
approaches used for evaluating and controlling different disease epitypes.
Table 1. List of infectious zoonotic diseases and non‐infectious disease conditions of animals and humans
selected for assessment in each country during the Fellowship Program.

Country

Disease 1

Disease 2

Disease 3

Disease 4

Afghanistan

Tuberculosis

Rabies

Q fever

Zoonotic cutaneous
leishmaniasis

Bangladesh

Nipah virus

Anthrax

Rabies

Heavy‐metal
poisoning

Bhutan

Anthrax

Bracken‐fern
poisoning

Fascioliasis

Tuberculosis

Nepal

Porcine
cysticercosis

Japanese
encephalitis

Tuberculosis

Zoonotic visceral
leishmaniasis

Study components
The epidemiology studies and disease control evaluations will comprise three principal components:
a) Situation assessment (collect and review existing data)
Existing disease information will be collated and used to construct the first version of a model
for evaluating disease control options. A substantial amount of data is already available for
some of these diseases but the data tends to be fragmented. A structured approach to
assembling available information in a way that directly relates to assessment of disease risk and
control will enable gaps in available data to be clearly identified.
Completion of this exercise will provide baseline data for disease evaluation modelling and
demonstrate the nature and scale of missing information, which will be used to design
prospective epidemiological studies.
b) Epidemiological studies (collect and analyse new data)
Fellows will be mentored and supported to design and complete prospective epidemiological
investigations to obtain as much of the missing information as possible during Years 2 and 3 of
the Program.
Fellows will work with collaborating organisations in their country that are involved in
researching and/or managing the diseases of interest. These organisations may be able to
provide one or more of the following for these projects: access to data on the disease of interest
or have networks through which data can be made available; relationships and permissions
needed to collect the necessary data; field samples and/or diagnostic support for the projects.
Agreements will be established between Massey University, the host organisation(s) and the
collaborating organisations to support Program implementation.
c) Evaluating disease control options
Data analysis activities will take place primarily during Year 3 of the program. Participants in
Integrating Education and Action for One Health
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each country will work in conjunction with expert mentors to carry out analyses of the impact of
the four diseases selected for their country on human, animal and wildlife health, and will then
evaluate the potential benefits of alternative control strategies using the software and
evaluation models developed by Massey University in Year 1. They will be guided in using these
tools to evaluate optimal control strategies for the diseases of interest, taking into consideration
factors in affected human, animal and wildlife populations.
As much as possible, the participants will work with the government institutions responsible for
controlling the diseases of interest, to discuss and evaluate the various disease control
strategies using the methodologies and software tools provided. In this way, the knowledge,
skills and methodologies developed will serve to strengthen the responsible government
institutions as well as amongst the participants of the Fellowship program.

3. Train the trainers and action leaders
Following completion of the Master’s degree training, Fellows will work with selected collaborating
organisations in their own countries to adapt the teaching materials and epidemiological
approaches learned to in‐country training needs of public health, animal health and wildlife health
workers and students in medical and veterinary schools and other national institutions. This will
involve preparing training curricula based on identified needs and adapting appropriate training
materials from the teaching resources provided, plus translation into local languages as necessary.
This activity will have the following components:
a) Epidemiology training program/curriculum development
 Assess the current knowledge and needs of the target audiences and identify the
epidemiological information and training appropriate to meet those needs.
 Develop a curriculum/epidemiology training program appropriate to meet the needs of the
trainee audiences.
b) Adaptation of teaching materials
 Prepare epidemiology training materials to deliver the curriculum/training program (eg
Powerpoint presentations, exercises, resources, support materials, etc).
 Oversee translation of the materials into local languages if necessary.
 Deliver a training course using these materials.
 Evaluation of training program, training materials and delivery.

B: Development Of Software Tools For Evaluating And Optimising Zoonotic
Disease Control Strategies
In parallel with the Fellowship program described above, Massey University will develop HandiManager,
a software tool for evaluating and optimising zoonotic disease control strategies for diseases that are
already present within a country. This will be developed from HandiResponse (‘Human and Animal
Disease Incident Response’ system), existing software that Massey has developed to evaluate and
optimise risk‐based surveillance strategies to detect diseases not known to be present within a country
or a region but that have a high potential for incursion, such as avian influenza H7N9.
HandiManager will be developed by significantly enhancing HandiResponse for use in situation
assessment and for evaluation of alternative surveillance and control policies for endemic zoonotic
diseases, including those in which wildlife species are epidemiologically important. Disease transmission
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models will be developed for disease epitypes spread through mechanisms other than direct infectious
transmission, such as food‐borne, environmentally‐sourced and vector‐borne diseases. The 16 diseases
chosen for study include examples of all these epitypes. The enhanced tool will be used by the Fellows
to conduct comprehensive socio‐economic assessments of disease control strategies for each disease,
using data collected on the four focal diseases in their country.

C: Building Strong Cross‐Sectoral Networks
One Health Hubs in each country and a regional One Health Network–South Asia have been established
by Massey University under a previous EC‐funded program completed in early 2014. Fellows will work
with the host and collaborating organisations in each country to further build and strengthen these
networks and cross‐sectoral collaboration at national and regional levels.
Program activities will be coordinated, managed and communicated using Hubnet, an online
communication and collaboration platform serving the existing One Health Hubs and the One Health
Network–South Asia. Hubnet will also provide a core vehicle for the dissemination of new information
within and between the participating countries, and to other countries that are part of the Network.
Hubnet provides a useful platform to support communication, collaboration and enhance information
flow between sectors within and between countries.

Expected Results Of The Program
Through participation in the program, people completing the Fellowship will have contributed to
achievement of the following results:
1. Completion of theoretical and applied postgraduate training in epidemiology and biosecurity by six
people from the human health, animal health and wildlife sectors in each of the four participating
countries, with experience gained working in a One Health cross‐sectoral environment.
2. Adaptation of curricula and teaching materials to extend education in One Health approaches to
managing emerging and endemic diseases to wider audiences in national languages in each country.
3. Development and validation of an approach for disease situation assessment and evaluation of
control policies, for animal health problems which require a One Health approach to solve.
4. Furthering national and regional collaboration on the adoption of a One Health approach by
strengthening the One Health Hubs and the regional One Health Network–South Asia, and the use
of Hubnet as a vehicle for communication and collaboration within and between countries.
5. Publication of scientific papers reporting results of the studies undertaken, both with respect to the
specific diseases investigated and with respect to the methods used and the software developed.
6. Improved health and welfare of people exposed to the risk of infection with zoonotic and emerging
diseases, especially rural and peri‐urban disadvantaged people who are most at risk.

Contact person:
Dr Peter Jolly
Director, International Development Group
Institute of Veterinary, Animal & Biomedical Sciences
Massey University, Palmerston North, New Zealand
Email: p.d.jolly@massey.ac.nz
This document has been produced with the financial assistance of the European Union. The contents of this
document are the sole responsibility of Massey University and can under no circumstances be regarded as
reflecting the position of the European Union.
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